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Introducing Unitrends Virtual Backup 

www.unitrends.com

As virtualization has grown more popular, virtual backup and recovery have grown more 
complicated.  You now have a simpler, easier way to manage your entire virtual world, thanks to 
Unitrends Virtual Backup (UVB) 8.0, data protection and recovery for VMware vSphere, Microsoft 
Hyper-V and Citrix XenServer environments. 

Simple yet Sophisticated with Intelligent Optimization™

Simple, Elegant and Easy to Use
Unitrends Virtual Backup (UVB) 8.0 automatically optimizes the right solution mix to protect 
your virtual environment.  From installation and daily backup management to full site recovery, 
UVB 8.0 delivers centralized web-based management that simplifies your job with intelligent 
optimization at every step.  Backups can now be performed 50-250% faster, using 66% less 
storage space and 75% less virtual resources than leading competitive alternatives, at about 
half the Total Cost of Ownership (TCO). 

One Glance, One-Click Management
The industry-groundbreaking Unitrends Virtual Backup 8.0 dashboard gives you instant visibility 
into the health of your backup systems. One glance tells you how many errors have occurred 
during backup, and how many VMs are unprotected. One click lets you drill down for details to 
see where errors have occurred and which specific VM’s need to be protected. And at any time 
you have the ability to check the speed and capacity or your backup storage to quickly assess 
the state of your backup operations. 

Faster, Automated Tasks Across Hypervisors
Most daily tasks are easily automated, monitored, and executed.  For example, you can backup 
your entire multiple hypervisor environment, including vSphere, Hyper-V, and XenServer from 
our web console in only a few clicks.   And our instant rollback recovery gets your data back to 
production storage 20 times faster than any competing product. 

Key Benefits
• Streamline on-premise and offsite backup, archiving and replication of virtual environments 

in just a few clicks.

• Backup 50-250% faster, save 66% in storage, and reduce demand on virtual resources by 
75%.

• Manage multiple hypervisors from a single dashboard, with easy drill down capabilities for 
granular detail.

• Assure automated, reliable recovery in minutes.

• Scale rapidly up to thousands of VMs as your business grows.

Supports all Major Hypervisors

http://www.unitrends.com
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Available in three product editions: Essentials, Professional, Enterprise

Scalability   Essentials(1)  Professional(1)  Enterprise

Sockets protected  Up to 6 sockets  Unlimited  Unlimited

VBAs installed   Unlimited  Unlimited  Unlimited

Concurrent virtual disks            8            8            8 
processed per VBA

Features       Essentials(1)                   Professional(1)  Enterprise 

Global Deduplication   ü	 	 		ü		 			 		ü

VBA load balancing  ü	 	 		ü		 			 		ü

Advanced Reporting and   ü	 	 		ü		 			 		ü
Dashboards

vSphere Client and    ü	 	 		ü		 			 		ü
XenCenter Plugin

VM Replication    ü	 	 		ü		 			 		ü

Backup Archiving   ü	 	 		ü		 			 		ü

Cloud Backup(2)    optional    optional    optional

Rollback Recovery   ü	 	 		ü		 			 		ü

Instant VM Recovery    ü	 	 		ü		 			 		ü
(vSphere only)

File and Folder Recovery  ü	 	 		ü		 			 		ü

Centralized management   
across multiple       ü
environments(3)

Exchange Item Recovery   3rd party tools           3rd party tools	 	 		ü

Sharepoint Item Recovery   3rd party tools           3rd party tools	 	 		ü

(1)   Professional and Essentials are available only for vSphere and Hyper-V

(2)   Requires optional purchase of CloudHook.  CloudHook currently supports only 
PHDVB 6.2 and 6.5 for vSphere and XenServer

(3)   Environment = VMware vCenter, XenServer Pool, or unmanaged virtual host

About Unitrends
Unitrends provides physical, virtual and cloud-based protection and recovery for every 
organization’s most valuable assets: its data and applications. Supported by a “crazy-
committed” customer service model based on engagement, experience and excellence, 
the company consistently achieves a 98 percent customer satisfaction rating and lets 
everyone play IT safe by delivering the best cost-to-value ratio in the data protection and 
disaster recovery industry. Visit www.unitrends.com.

Download a Free Trial Today
Visit www.unitrends.com/products/download/uvb

Contact sales@unitrends.com

http://www.unitrends.com/products/download/uvb
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